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Silverton Pythians Bring I rainload 
of Knights and Ladies I uesday Night

j LOCAL BREVITIES | 

•:------------------------------------- *

Machinery la Arriving

Pythiamsm in Scio received a won- 
derftil thrill Tuesday night, and th* 
order will prosper thereby.

The thrill came through a frater
nal visit to the local lodge by the 
members of the Silverton lodge 
chartering a special train and com* 
ing in a body, nearly 80 making the 
trip. There were about 30 ladies 
in the group.

The special train left Silverton at 
seven o'clock and arrived here a lit
tle after eight. The visitors were 
met at the depot by some 30 or 
m re auto* and immediately taken 
to the 7. C B J nail, where the Py
thian Sisters had prepared a sump 
tu<>u* chicken dinner. Around this 
festive board good fellowship fra
ternized and the choice viand* pur
posely and quickly disappeared, and 
a* our good friends said, no one 
seemed to have any hesitancy in

pleading guilty to being “full ” "f 
At the conclusion of th - dinner, 

the ladie* remained at the t>anquet 
hall, while the men went t<> Castle 
Hall, and there the feast of th« 
soul was broadcast and in which 

j nearly everyone present took part 
■ It developed that both lodge* had 
I many "budding roar* that hereto* 
fore had blushei unheard.” within 
their membership, and that th«v 
only need such tn occasion to bring 
them out in full bloom

If the word 'pep' means anything 
at all. Silverton certainly ha* it; if 
thia 'pep* disease is contagious, then 
every local member became thoroly 
inoculated. Scioltes like the Silver- 
tomans, and it is th<* wish of the 
local lodges that they c -me again 

The visitors returned home at I 
o’clock, praising Scio for a m- st 
pleasant and profitable evening

Give 500 Party Birth Announcement*

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Lindley were 
host* for a 500 party at their home 
on Tuesday evening. Those present 
were Mrs. Ella Munkers. Mrs. A. 
W. Hagey, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ka
lina. Mr*. Ne'l Bilyeu. Harry Dono
van. Con Donohue, Henry Luken- 
bach. High score was won by Mrs. 
Bilyeu and Mr. Dinohue took the 
low score.

The evening wa* brought to a close 
bv the serving of dainty refresh 
mencs by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Kalina.

are 
the 

She has been 
mes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wo-den 
the parenta of a daughter, born 
laat of the w«ek. 
named Garnet Ho!

o The powdered milk machinery 
••lit..*. . _ which the Scio Condensery orderedElden Knauf has gone above Cas

cadia to work till the snow drives *ome ‘,me **" "
him out. soon be placed ready for operation.

The company will also manufacture 
butter in cuties, and also make 
cheese.

With these additions to the plant, 
the company will lie in position to 
handle all the whole milk that can 

' be produced in the territory which 
it serves Even the buttermilk will 
be utilizetl in the powdered process 

There is thia that can tie said for 
the diversified uses of the whole 

age to the Hobart Huagland'houae. mllk- il wl11 »**• •■r»*r returns in 
_ money to the dairvman wh-n* herd 

urday from Stayton where she had 4 ,nd be“,r’ “H’1 *"hout anv
been taking treatments for a per «Mitlonal expense Proper rapport 
iod of two weeks. to the local coodensery mean* larg-

Mrs. Matt Doubek was called to er r*‘unw lo th* I a
Portland Wednesday to attend at roore P'<>«l*rous community, 
the bedside of her husband, who Is 
in a hospital there.

Mr and Mr». E G. Arnold of Al
bany were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mra. h. J. Holland where they wrest the condensery from us. of 
enjoyed a pheasant dinner.

Miss Humphrey, a trained nurse 
formerly of Portland and- Salem, 
ha* taken Mrs Ella Munkers* hr.use 
and will follow her profession in 
Scio.

Mis* Res* Morris of Is*banon 
spent Sunday here with her mother.' 
Mr* 8. J. Morris.

L. Bowerman and family of Port
land viaited over the week-end at 
the G. L. Sutherland home.

Miss Wilma Coury of Portland 
spent the week-end with her cousins. 
Misses I .eta and Mildred Couey.

Pr-f. Watenpaugh and family 
have moved from the Baptist parson-

Mat we right here at home come 
to grief, please rememlier there is 
another ctmimunily in l.mn county 
that is now playing Its cards to

which we will have more to say in a 
short time. If you don't believe it. 
ask some questions when in Albany.

Big Crowd See* Picture

♦................ ......................................... ...
: SHELBURN NEWS j

Announcements have been receiv
ed by Scio friends of the birth of 
Richard Melshaw to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Clark at Marshfield on October 
tenth. Mrs. Clark is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Horace Mun*«dl of 
Scio. Mrs Munsell is at Marshfield 
where she expect* to spend -loveral 
weeks.

Dr and Mrs. J. G Gill and child 
ren of Ix-banon and Lionel Hibler 
of Seattle called on Mr. and Mrs.

I r‘ "

The free lecture and motion pic-
' .........tures. given bv th-

W F Gill and Mrs. N E Gift and mission at the gymnasium last Fri- 
Mr* Grace Edward* Monday ev«n- day night, was atten-'cd bv a large 
ini* crowd, who greatly enjoyed ail they

Mrs. D. C Thom* is staying this seen and heard.
week with Mrs. S. A. Pease at Jef
ferson Mr*. Pease haa just recent- ___ _ _
ly returned home from the Albany

F. C. Stellmacher of z\lbany. Ire- 
turer and historian for Stale Gam*

Holechek* go to Portland
Walter Holechek and family have 

gone to Portland to spend the win
ter, Last Wednesday night after 
the meeting of the Sokol dub* Mr. 
and Mrs. Hdechek were given a 
farewell party by the member* of'Mis* Esther Humph;--». an 1 *M 
the dubs, at the Z. C B J. hall | Uuee year* assistant principal uf the j M rns

The member* of the ladies club 
presented Mr. Holeceek a Duofold 
eversharp pencil and the men'* club 
gave him a fine pipe aa tokena of the 
esteem in which the dub* held him 
as a trainer.

Waller Holechek haa sold hi* in
terest in the equipment of Holechek 
Bros, to his brother Jerry.

Announcements have lieen receiv
ed by Scio friend* of the birth f a 
daughter to Mr and Mr* Emil I 
Tschanz of Portland on October Hi. 
She has been given the name Emilia 
Lee. Mrs. Tschanz was formerly

hospital where she underwent an 
operation.

Clyde Wann, a former resident 
of Scio, wa* in town on business 
Tuewlay. While here Mr. Wann 
closed the sale of the Wann proper-, 
ty to J. N. V' JJ‘ -------------- ’ 1

I
1 Scio High School.

School Program* Planned

eating talk upon the wild life of 
Oregon and told many instances of 
the blood-thirstiness of many would- 
l>e sportsmen, who. just to sec how 

ck>sed the *ale of the Wann proper- , many deer or bird* they could kill, 
i ty to J. N. Weddle. Thia place is ruthlessly slaughter them both in 
.nt present occupied by Mr. and Mr* an,j out of season, and of anglrr* aa 

R. R. Borovicka ar. well w^o a|#o themselves big-
Mr*. Tommy Dobbin* of Garfield, ger than the law

VS ash , is visiting her aunt. Mrs. S. ■ «¡leaker urged patents to die*
Mr. Dobbins and their .. . , ,,. . . , , ... courage their children in ki ling anyson and family are expected thia

iverk and they will go to Southern j •rame or In fi*hmg out of season. 
H’slifornia where the elder Mr and anJ asked them to encourage re

Mrs. Dobbins expect to spend the sped for law and order. Tin- pie
winter. turee showed the hardship« and joys

Mr, and Mrs Frank Hunt« and encountered by the men who are

Budget Meeting Tonight
The budget committee, the city 

council and taxpayers of the city of 
Scio will meet at the city hall to
night to discus* the proposed budget 
for the ensuing year, and to make 
such changes as a majority present 
deem* necessary. The proposed 
budget will l-e found on page four, 
and the hour of the meeting is set 
for 7:30.

The grade school pupils of Scio 
are planning a sene* of programs to children and Mr Petrika of Dicken-j keeping our stream* and lakes stock- 
raise money for musical purposes in 
the school. The first will be given 
the first Tuesday in November. 
Mias Lopez of the state university 
ai Eugene will read three selection«, 
including some gi>o<l comedy pieces 
She is very highly recommended. 
Some of the smaller pupils will give 
a shoit plav. All school boosters 
should attend. An admission fee of 
15c and 35c will be charged.

»on. S. Dak., spent a few days the «j with fish and in protecting wild 
last of the week with the J F. Wese ily. J. S Stich. and Mra. Anna »<• •«
Sticha families, leaving Saturday | 
morning for Chico, Calif., 
they will spend the winter.

A Correction

where Girl Badly Scalded

Valuable Mare Killed

Some Pumpkin
John W. Meritt, a farmer, stock 

raiser and dairyman, who owns and 
operates a farm five miles southeast 
of Scio on Crabtree creek, haa on 
exhibition In the office window of 
Riley Shelton a stock pumpkin that 
measures 46 inches in length. 31 
inches in circumference and weigh

tsmg 60 pounds. We claim that 
some pumpkin.

Newlywed* Return
Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Long re

turned Tuesday from their honev- 
m x>n trip to California. They were 
given a charivari by a crowd of their 
friends Tuesday evening at the home 
of the groom'* parent*. Mr. and 
Mra. M. P. Long. They have geoe 
to Eugene to spend • few day*

W arren Burton say* he k-«t a Valua
ble mare last Thursday. She and two 
other horses were hitched to a diac, and 
when some government cruisers stopfxd 
to inquire the way to I yons, uno of tho 
pack mule* entered the field anti the 
jingle of hi* load scared the younger 
horse and a runaway resulted. W hen a 
fence stopped them the impact force! 
the disc upon thia mare, almost cutting 
one hind foot clear off. They had to 
kill her Two year* ago fgfiu wa* re- 
fused when offered for h< r.

Baptist Church Note*

Sunday school at 10 o’clock every 
Sunday morning Everybody is in-

> riled to attend.
Christian Endeavor every Sunday

> evening at 6.30.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

> night at 7.30.
I Mr. Fred Waehlte will preach 
' next Sunday morning, and evening 

at 7 JO.

i i

l-ast week we quoted an Item 
from the Jefferson Review, in which 
it evidently had been misinformed, 
and said that Sterl Goin was at the 
wheel when a car in which he wa* 
riding collided with another car on 
the highway in Jefferaon on Oct. 3. 
Mr. Goin aaya hia cousin. R P. Goin 
of Toledo, was at the wheel. We 
are glad to make this correction, as 
Sterl has always been a careful man 
at the wheel.

I

Oct. 20

Mrs. Mollie Miller and son, Buell, 
called at W. H McLain's Thursday 
evening.

Mrs Anna Hirong and daughter. 
Mrs. Alfred Powell and two child
ren of Albany, took dinner Saturday 
at the C. D. Osborn home Mrs. 
Hirons goes to Beaverton this week 
to keep house for Kenneth, who has 
a position In a drug store there, and 
has a cottage rented in which he 
and hi* mother will live.

Mr*. J J. Ransom and daughter. 
Daphne, called at Marion Brown's 
Sunday to see little Helen.

Mr*. Bell Crumea went to Norton 
Saturday to visit her son. Delmar 
Churchill.

II () Shilling and children spent 
Sunday with his mother at Munkers.

W . H. and A. G. McLain made a 
bushier trip to Albany Monday af
ternoon.

Win Loitz and family of New 
Grand Rondo spent the week-end 
with her brother, T. M Russell and 
family.

Mrs. Arthur Mclain is improving 
slowly. She is able to lie up part 
of tho time now.

W. H. Mclain made a business 
trip to Scio Tuesday.

The directors of Forks of Santiam 
N F. L. A met the home of W H. 
Mclain tonight (Oct. 20) in busi
ness session.

Mrs Mary Mosher and Mrs Mary 
Gibbons were In Scio on business 
last Friday.

luwt Saturday evening, just after 
1 finishing separating the cream, the 
seven year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Marion Brown, who live near 
the North Santiam bridge, wa* ac
cidentally scalded on the neck, shoul
ders and breast when she collided 
in a doorway with an older sister! 
who wa* carrying boiling waler to 
scald out the separator. Dr. Prill; 
wa* called and dressed the burns of | 
the little lady, who will soon be all 
right again.

To Settle Partition Fence

Justice of the Peace McAdoo and 
Rolla Shelton went to the farm home* 
of Frank Rohwein and Joe Schwindt . 
Saturday afternoon to try and Belli* 
a dispute between the two men so 
far a* a partition fence is concerned. 
Within a few day* a decision will 
be rendered and a transcript for
warded to the parties In dispute.

Bilyeu Family Reunion

A reunion of the Bilyeu family 
wa* held Sunday at the farm home 
of Mr and Mr*. George M Bilyeu, 
four mile* south-west of Scio. This 
*«* also the 80th birthday anniver
sary of Wm. Bilyeu, eldest brother 
of the family. A cafeteria dinner 
wa* nerved at noon in the basement 
of the home, a huge birthday cake 
«domed with 80 candles being a 
prominent feature. The afternoon 
passed pleasantly in liatening to 
some good speeches and singing old- 
time songs.

Wm. Bilyeu crossed the plains in 
1852 and has resided in thia com
munity since that lime.

About 200 were present to enjoy 
the day. several coming from Port
land and other places. All the 
brother*. Wm. and Jake of Jefferson. 
Mart of Albany, l**e of l^ebanon, 
George M. of Scio, and the one sis
ter, Mrs. George Wiltfong of Ox
nard. California, were present.
“    »■ju.wjw m.iLiu-1-iaaaiaiaewe*—Bwwswwsw»^

Sheep!
Sec us lx fore you 
buy and let ua tell 

you about

Kreso Dip
Mias Anna Siibernagel and Plaei- 

dua Ruef were married on the l.'tth 
at Stayton by Rev, Father Lainck 
at the Catholic church According 
to the Mail, it was an elaborate af
fair The happy couple will reside 
on the groom * farm near 8l«ytoO.

Yours for 
Servick I

KELLY’S
DRUG STORE


